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The 1960 Alumni Weekend on 
lay 6 and 7 will run the gamut from 

golf to classroom displays through song 
in what certainl) is the most ambitious 
spring alumni program ever scheduled 
at Wagner. 

The highlight of the program will 
be the long-awaited groundbreaking 
for the new Horrmann Library. Dr. 
Heindel revealed earlier this month 
that Perkins and Will, the architects 
who designed the structure, have been 
authori/ed to negotiate building terms 
with the Brookl)n con tracting firm, 
Caristo Construction Corp. 

No fewer than 18 differ nt activi
ties for alumni have been scheduled 
in order to lure a record number of 
graduates back to the campus. har
ing the weekend with the alumni will 
be the par e n t s of undergraduates 
who e A sociation of Familie ha 
scheduled its annual cia, for 1a\' 7. 
Here's how the program ' will run:' 

FRIDA Y, MAY 6: 

1 p.m. Alumni Golf Tournament 
South Shore Country Club 
Reservations for this 1960 innovation 
are now being accepted by the Alumni 
Office ... The entrance fee of $ 3 in
cludes greens fees and handsome 
priLes for the low gross ancllow handi
cap scorers. 

9 p.m.-10th Anniversary Reunion 
Class of 1950, Meurot Club 
\ agner's all-time largest class (338 
members ) expects a big turnout ... 
Reunion chairman rnie Kiefer re
ported reservations for nearly 100 at 
press time ... The cost is 12.50 
per couple ... Hotel reservation for 
out-of-towners will be made upon 
request. 

THE HORMA LIBRARY, pictured 
here in architect's drawing, will be on 
the north side of the present oval 
opposite the gymnasium. Estimated 
cost is $950,000. The three-story 
split-level structure will be able to 
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GROUNDBREAKING 

TO HIGHLIGHT 

MAY 7 ALUMNI DAY 

SATURDAY, MAY 7: 
12-5 p.m. Registration 
Main Building Lobby 

12-1 p.m . Luncheon 
Alumni Dining Hall 

1-3 p.m. Classroom seminars and 
displays, various sites 

The chemistry department will pre
sent a lecture, "Recent de elopments 
in biochemistn ," bv Dr. H. 1 elson 
Wood '49 of the Rockefeller Institute 
... The art department will formally 
open its new Cu narcl Hall quarters 
with a student art show ... Professor 
Giesemann will preside at a student 
panel discussion on a pects of inter
national relations ... Dr. Hackman 
will present an illustrated lecture on 
the Dead ea croll. 

house 100,000 volumes. It comple
tion will enable the college to accept 
approximately 100 more students 
because of added classroom space in 
the 1ain Building where library now 
is on second and third floors. 

2 p.m. Baseball, at Wagner Field 
Wagner vs. Seton Hall 

3 p. m. Library groundbreaking 

A ceremony will take place on the 
north side of the oval on the library 
site opposite the gymnasium. Plan's 
call for completion of the library by 
July 1, 1961. 

4 p.m. Alumni Association meeting 
Gymnasium 

The annual meeting agenda include 
acceptan e of a ne\ budget and an
nouncement of officer for 1960 .. . 
Open to all alumni. 

5 p.m.-Receptions for the classes of 
1930, 1935, 1940, 1945, 1955 and 
1959. 

The classe of '30 and '35 will meet 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Heindel 
at -+1 unri e Terrace ... '55 will 
convene at the taaten Restaurant 
.. . The Embassy Room is the spot 
for the '59 reception ... '40's spot is 
T he Richmond County Country 
Club ... love Lakes Park Restau
rant is the site for the '45 reception. 

7 p.m. Alumni Reunion Banquet 
Alumni Dining Hall 

Alumni ervice and Achievement 
Award, 50-Year Keys will be pre
sented. 

8:30 p.m. Spring Song Fest 
Gymnasium 

An annual competition in song among 
student organizations ... A reserved 
section will be there for alumni. 
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ST. 1A TTHEW tells of the cen
turian who had the power to say 

to one man, "Go," and the person 
went. To another he said, "Come," 
and he came. This is how a recent 
visitor to our office pictured the ad
missions officer. 

Another visitor suggested that we 
admissions people are the gatekeepers 
to higher education who sit at our 
de ks, puffing pipes contentedly, and 
selecting the cream of the crop from 
an endless supply of applicants. 

Both pic t u res are oversim plifica
tions of work that is complex, frustrat
ing at times, and more than satisfying 
at other times. As the demand for 
college admissions become more and 
more a fact of American life, we are 
often called upon to explain our pro
cedures. \Ve hope this article will 
clarify our policies to alumni. 

First, let it be stated emphatically 
that there is no such thing as auto
matic admission to \Vagner College. 
Most people are aware of this, but we 
occasionally get complaints from 
friend of the college, usually speaking 
on behalf of a rejected applicant, who 
cite something known as the "old 
days." 

uch thinking is unfair to both the 
college and the rejected applicant. 
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THE 

WAGNER STORY 
ON ADMISSIONS 

by fRED HOLMES '54, 
director of admissions 

We're not being kind to a student if 
we admit him with a weak high school 
background and then ask him to com
pete successfully with students from 
stronger academic backgrounds. 

When we admit a tudent, we do 
so with the belief that he can do four 
years of successful work at \Vagner -
not one semester or one year. As any 
construction man knows, it is difficult 
to build on a weak foundation. We 
can't expect our faculty to teach high 
school remedial work to college stu
dents. 

The Requirements 

Our admissions procedure for the 
individual begins with a request for 
an application form from this office. 
\Ve require that the returned form be 
accompanied by a econdary chool 
Transcript, and a letter of recom
mendation from the school's guidance 
counselor. Every applicant is also re
quired to submit his score from the 
morning section of the College En
trance Examination Board Test. 

We urge applicants to apply early 
during their senior high school years. 
It is now imperative that we receive 
requests for dormitory space no later 
than Christmas. At this writing, we 
still have some vacancies for men in 
the dorms, but there is a waiting list 

for the women ' dormitories. 
imilarly, we urge that prospective 

students take the College Entrance 
Board Test early, preferably in Decem
ber or January. The examination is 
oiven six times annually. The appli
cant protects himself by taking the 
test early. 

A decision is reached on applicants 
as soon as the applications have been 
processed . This procedure, known as 
"Rolling Admissions ," offers c e r t a i n 
time advantages to our candidate for 
admission. 

Dr. John I. Dalland, associate professor of 
psychology, expla ins Wagner's prog ram to 
prospective stud ents. 

The Link 



Our procedure contrasts with that 
of colleges who hold all application 
until a specific date, u ually in Ma\', 
and then send all acceptances and re
jection out at once. 

The facultv admissions committee 
i now cons{dering a 30-60 day 
period ( from the date of our accept
ance letter ) in which the applicant 
must make an additional commitment 
to Wagner in writing, accompanied by 
a clormitor~ deposit. 

Field Work Essential 

We can't simply sit back in the offi e 
and wait for applications to roll in. 
Field work is one of the most vital 
functions of this office. orne widely
publiciLecl statistics seem to indicate 
that it's no longer necessary to have a 
vigorous road schedule. The fact is 
that the anticipated "tidal wave" of 
applications ha not Yet inundated 
Wagner College. Furthermore, onh a 
few well known colleges, mostly in the 
East, enjoy the privilege of receiving 
three or four applications for even' 
available space. A national surve\' 
conducted in 1959 indicated tha't 
many fine colleges had room for more 
students. At Wagner our dormitorie 
were full last eptember, but we could 
have taken more commuting student. 

College recruiting is still highlv 
comp titive. l\Iost colleges go out to 
"beat the bushes," We visit hi gh 
chools to explain our admission poli

cie , to add new territories to our list, 
to share common problems, to learn 
about the preparation our applicants 
are getting, and to keep \Vagner on 
the minds and tongue of high chool 
counselors. 

A Picture is Formed 

Let's take a hard look at the ad
mi sions criteria mentioned earlier, 
especially those College Entrance 
Board Tests. This examination repre-
ents a sound attempt to judge aca

demic aptitude on a national le\'el. 
The fiist, or morning section, of 

the CEB exam is didded into two 
scctions - verbal and mathematical 
aptitude. A perfect ( and virtuallv 
impossible ) score is 800 for eacil 
section. 

\\ 'agner has no mll1lmUm score it 
requires, but it's possible to gauge our 
standards b~ checking the average 
scores of our freshmen. The\' aver
aged 52.3 in the \'erbal portion and 
504 in the math section. These 
a\'erages ranked \\'agner in the upper 
IS % of all colleges that used the board 
scores in 1959. 

The Link 

Alumnus Ed Monkman 's tour of the campus with 
students from Hillside , N. J. High School stops 

The CEB exam, helpful as it is, 
is only one part of a four-part picture 
we need to make a deci ion. Rank in 
class and I Q test results are also im
portant. Again Wagner has no cut
off point, but nearly all our freshmen 
ranked in the top 'half of their high 
school graduation classes. 

Finally, we rely on a written report 
on the young ter by his high school 
adviser. 

None of these four criteria i con
clusive when taken alone. Together, 
th(~ present a composite which makes 
a fair judgment possible. 

Infallabilit\, unfortunateh' is not 
yet within our reach. \Ve s'till await 
a sure method of gauging motivation, 
or "desire" as it's called in athletics. 
Strong motivation is a factor that can 
override man~ aptitude test results. 

Future Enrollment 

Our da\ school enrollment m 
September was 1,028. Absolute 
capacit~ for the college no\\' is closer 
to 1,100. There won't be am' chancre 
until The Horrmann Libran ' is readv 
for use at the start of the i 961 aca
demic \ ear. Then we'll be able to 
accept an additional 100 students. 

The board of trustees has appro\'ed 
a plan of long-range growth that calls 
for a jump in enrollment to 1,500 
within the next five or six \ ears. 

After that, the board 'anticipates 
"orderly growth to 2,000 full-time 
students within a 20-~ ear period." 

\Vagner will continue its policy of 
holding a one-to-one ratio bet\~'een 

at Guild Hall. Wagner's alumni office will 
arrange tours of the campus on request. 

men and women students, and will 
also strive to maintain the current 
ratio of residential and non-residential 
students. Approximately 480 students 
are now housed in dormitories. 

\Vagner is also vel' V much interested 
in attaining a wider geographic spread 
among our students. A variety of back
grounds makes for a more interesting 
campus and a sounder educational ex
perience for all students. 

Al u m n i continue to be \\!agner' 
most important recruiting arm. \\'e 
must depend on you to participate in 
our program if it is to be successful. 
\Ve urge you to submit the names of 
prospective students who possess the 
qualifications to do good work here. 

This leads to the poser: "Can 
alumni receive special considerations 
for sons and daughters or for close 
friends?" The answer is a resounding, 
if qualified , yes. The qualification is 
that we must stick to our belief that 
there is 110 advantage to anvone in 
admitting peopl e of little a~ademic 
promise. 

\\'hat we can promise alumni
sponsored applicants is the personal 
touch and speed. A personal inter
\'iew will be granted whenever one is 
requested by an alumnus. Al the 
same time, we'll do our utmost to 
quickh make our decision known 
after ~'eceidng a completed applica
tion form. 

, e look forward to greeting as 
manv of \ ou as possible on Al umni 
Day. 
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A Successful Rescue Plan 
by Terry Ferrer 

The following article is reprinted in its entirety 
from the February 28 edition of the " ew York 
Herald Tribune." Miss Ferrer, the paper's educa
tion editor, devoted her unday column to a dis
cussion of Wagner's 1lew program for probatiollary 
studellt devised by Dean Kenneth W. Johnson. 

MISS FERRER 

ational statistics show that less 
than 40 per cent of the freshmen who 
entered college last fall will graduate 
in 1963, four years later. This appal
ling waste of human resources and 
college space poses serious questions in 
a decade of doubling college enroll
ments: Does a college, once it has 
accepted a student and begun to teach 
him, have any re ponsibility to pre
vent such failures and dropouts? Or, 
if the student has failed, should the 
college make an attempt to salvage 
him by giving him another chance? 

vVagner College, on taten Island, 
believes that the college does have such 
responsibilities. Wagner has just com
pleted an experimental semester de
signed to "rescue" students who have 
actually failed and been dropped by 
the college or who are in serious aca
demic difficulties. 

While the group was admittedly 
small - twenty students of a day en
rollment of more than 1,000 - the 
results were more than gratifying, ac
cording to Kenneth \V. John on, dean 
of student personnel service and origi
nator of the plan. Of the group, fif
teen had actually been flunked out 
last June. All but two were juniors. 
Five of the twenty were girls. 

Two made dean's list 

With the semester now over, two 
of the twenty have made the dean's 
list, with their averages rising from a 
D plus to an A minus. ine more 
bettered their fa i Ii n g grades, some 
doing almost three times as well. Two 
more kept their same C average. Of 
the remaining seven, one left for 
health reasons, one was dropped and 
five did worse than they had done 
before. 

"Most students who come to college 
today," says Dean Johnson, "::,ce not 
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prepared for the rigorous demands of 
college and the pressures. Frequently 
tlle transition from hi~h school to col
lege i rather a shock.' Dean Johnson 
found that "each one of the twenty 
students needed pecific instruction in 
how to study." 

Once a student had agreed to try 
the extra emester, Dean Johnson held 
a counselling se sion. "I tried," he 
says, to "find in each one an area of 
interest th a two u I d be an opening 
wedge. I tried to find what would 
stimulate and motivate the student. 
\ Vhat they are going to do with their 
lives is of great concern to these stu
dents. Parent 0 often say "\Vhy 
can't he make up his mind what he's 
going to do?" And that is only one of 
the pressures to which the students 
are extremely cnsitive." 

Dean Johnson tllen gave a weekly 
hour-long class in study methods and 
techniques. Otherwise, stu den t s at
tended regular classes. At the start, 
the twenty students had been given a 
batten' of four tests. The results were 
then cliscussed with them. In some 
cases, Dean Johnson says, "students 
had never been told what their abilitv 
was and the y we r e surprised and 
pleased that the instructor encouraged 
them." C~Jost of the students had an 
I.Q. of 115, higher than average.) 

Today, Dean John on ays, "kids 
have a hard time believing in any
thing - and th a t includes them
selves." 

Studen ts were then offered the 
chance for additional private counsel
ling and discussion of what vocations 
they might wish to undertake. "Lack 
of vocation al goal," Dean Johnson 
found, "nearly alway helps to explain 
lack of motivation. Realistic evalua
tion of a student's assets and liabilities 
is always beneficial to him in selecting 
a \'ocational goal." 

Dean Johnson says that "this experi
ment indicates conclusively that many 
students who are failing in college, if 
prOvided with the necessary counsel
ling and guidance can not only suc
ceed but can also distinguish them
selves for success." He believes that 
"The study of failure holds the key to 
an understanding of success." 

Dropout rate low 

Dr. Richard H. Heindel, president 
of Wagner has agreed to double the 
site of Dean J 0 h n son's experiment 
next year. "lost colleges," says Dr. 
Heindel, "have felt a little uneasy 
about failing students. ow every col
lege should do something about it." 
Dr. Heindel said that the dropout rate 
at \\lagner is 47 per cent, well below 
tlle national average of 60 per cent. 

This pring semester, Dean John-
on has started another experiment 

with twentv-five freshmen whose 
grades are fow but who show superior 
intelligence. He will have guidance 
conference with them and see if their 
grades improve. This attempt to keep 
students from getting into deep aca
demic trouble is similar to programs 
of a much larger size at Pennsylvania 

tate and lichigan tate Universities. 
Both the "rescue" and "preventive" 

programs have impressed faculty mem
bers with the necessity to encourage 
borderline and failing students, Dean 
John on says. In time, such encour
agement and such programs could 
drastically reduce the number of stu
dents who don't make the academic 
grade. 

Dean Ke nneth W. Johnson conducts th e cou n
seling prog ram in his offi ce. 

The Link 



Faith and Life Week program, ~Jarch 
13-17 , attracted enthusiastic crowd 
of students to lectures and forums. 

mong the speakers this year was Dr. 
Paul J. Tillich, sho\\"l1 at right answer
ing student questions at an afternoon 
forum. His arlier lecture in the 
auditorium was attended b\ an audi
ence that tretched into the hall of 
the 'lain Building. Dr. Tillich, 
IT nivers ity Professor at Harvarcl, is 
renowned as one of the world 's out
standing theologian . ea ted here " 'ith 
Dr. Tillich is Arne Llnhjem , assistant 
professor of philosophy and religion 
(S. I. d\'ance photo). Chaplain 
Paul J. Kirsch is executive secretary 
for the Faith and Life \\'eek serie . 

Jim lee Howell, \\'agner football 
coach from 1 947 -53 an d coach of the 
pro footba ll Giants since then, was 
the guest speaker at the April 7 meet
ing of the Wagner College Club 
in downtown l\lanhattan. Eight -five 
alumni, largest audience in two-year 
histon of the club, were there . 

eated (I-r) are Al Corbin '35, de
\'elopment council chairman; Howard 
Braren '50, alumni relations director; 
and Fred Geils ' 53 , olub chairman. 

Also under consideration now is a 
club for alumni working in scientific 
plants in Union ounty, N. J. area. 

Hutchison and Johansen Head 1960 Alumni Association Ballots 
James H. Hutchison '49 and R. 

I enneth Johansen '51 have been 
nominated to head the ballot of offi
cers for the Alumni Association's n w 
year. Hutchison, a member of the 
advisory council and organi7er of the 
Wagner College Club, is emplo~ed 
by the lew York sugar brokerage firm 
of C/arnikow-Rionda Co. Johansen , 
industrial relations manager for Piel 
Brothers on taten Island, is current! 
alumni representative to the college 
council and is a past president of the 
Delta lu alumni. 

The ballot , now in llie hands of 
Alumni must be returned 1\1 ay 7. 

The new pre ident will ucceed 
Harold 1atthius ' 50 who is one of 
two nominees to serve as alumni 
representative to llie board of trustee. 
Also nominated for that position i 
Rolf . Danielson ' 36 , a Westchester 
resident who is assistant operations 
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manager for -sso tandard Oil's Pel
ham, N. Y., plant. The new board 
member will serve a three-\ ear term. 

Two of the current \ ear's officers 
have been nominated again. Kenneth 
R. Hansen '49 , also chairman of the 
1960 Loyalt~ Fund, will again run 
for the vice presidenc~. Running for 
the same post is Fred Geils '53, chair
man of the Wagner College Club and 
Queens County chairman for the 75th 
anniversary drive. Rulli M. Daniel
son ' 50 the Association secretary, is 
on the ballot along side Eleanor 
l\lehrtens Kruse ' 55 1, president of 
the nursing chapter. 

The trea un' nominees are new
comers to the alumni ballots. 1ario 
J. Espo ito '50, vice president of 
Cardinal Lumber Co. and manager of 
Canal Lumber Co., is one of the 
nominees. Esposito's alumni work in
cludes representation on the advisory 

council and the college board of tra
ditions . William H. langini '57, 
sales correspondent for 'Vestinghou e 
International Co., opposes Esposito. 
l\langini is an advisory council mem
ber and has been active in alumni 
fund ampaigns. 

The College Council representative 
will serve a two-year term. amed 
are l\1 ar~ 1 anning Sterner '43 and 
Virginia Haggerty Prall '53. Both 
worked on the 75th anniversary drive. 

The alumni representative to the 
board of athletic control will be either 
Dr. 1ichael S. Rapp '34 or eil 
Leonard '53. Dr. Rapp, honored at 
Wagner's 75th anniversary convoca
tion by a citation, it attending obste
trician and gynecologist at the taten 
Island Hospital. Leonard, a football 
and baseball star here, is the copy
writer in charge of ew Yorh Times 
advertising with the BBD&O agency. 
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SPORTS I 

A Winter Review and 
a Look at Spring 

BASKETBALL ... 
The eahawks came back from a 

losing 1958-59 season to post a record 
of 16-8. They captured the orthern 
Division title of the Middle Atlantic 
Conference, com piling a 10-? mark 
in the process. Herb utter steam 
was upset by outhern Divi ion win
ner Drexal Tech, in the playoff for 
the' overall league crown and elimi
nated from a spot in the C A Col-
lege Division Tournament. . 

High point of the eason wa ill 

December when the eahawks traveled 
to Hempstead, L. 1. and nipped 
Hofstra, 50-48, on a jump shot by 
6' 7/1 Bob Larsen. It was the only 
loss Hofstra suffered during the year. 

Larsen, a junior transfer student, 
made his first eason in a 'Vagner 
uniform a good one. He led the team 
in coring with 369 points and an 
average of 15.4 per game. 

Coa h utter lose five men from 
the team through graduation. Dep~rt
ing are Fred Blac~well,,, the leadll1g 
rebounder, Harold Harp Junta, sec
ond to Larsen in scoring, Harry Or
lando, who became the sixth 1,000 
career point scorer at 'Vagner and 
established a new free throw record, 
and Pete \ irth, an outstanding ball 
handler. Co-captain 1ilfred Fierce 
graduated in mid-year. 

Larsen and Ron George are the 
only regulars who will be ba k next 
season. \Valt Brook, Ken Graham, 
Ollie mith, and Herb , endelken 
are others who will return. utter ex
pects help from a couple of hester 

ellitto's junior varsity players, Marty 
Ansa and Matt Tricorico. 

BASEBALL • •• 
Coach Herb White begins his sec

ond year as coach with lettermen at 
just about every position. Last year, 
\Vhite's team compiled a commendable 
9-11 record for the full season. The 

eahawks who compete in the tough 
Metropolitan Baseball Conference with 
such powers as Fordham, Manhattan, 
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lY ,and t. John 's, finished fourth 
with a 6-6 late in 1959. 

Brightest batting light is fir t base
man Jim Powers. In '59 he topped 
the team in batting average (. 35-+ ) , 
hits ( 28 ), home runs ( -+ ), and runs 
batted in ( 19 ). His oreat hitting and 
fancy fielding earned him a place on 
the ' let Con ference ll- tar team. 

Wagner got a big boost last year 
from two freshmen pitchers, Dick 
Rice and Bruce Wilson. The preco
cious pair pitched in eight of the nine 
wins. Ken n)'der, the third regular 
on last year's staff, is graduated, but 
\Vhite feels he has a capable replace
ment in Lar en. As a transfer he sat 
out the '59 season, but earned quite 
a reputation in the Island's toughest 
sandlot league and hurled his team to 
the title. 

In addition to Power, the infield 
consists of Jack Harrington at second, 
Dennv J aroaris at short, and captain 
Orlando at third. Orlando, a clutch 
hitter, batted .397 in the conference. 

Bob la rse n, a 6 ' 7" tw o-spo rt man , d isp la ys his 
w inter specialty, a soft iump shot. Harry 
Orlando loo ks on . la rsen's one of Herb 
Wh ite's fo rst-lin e baseball p itche rs toa . 

In the outfield, White will ha\'e to 
repla e Junta in left-field, at least 
temporarily. A starter for three year, 
Junta is sidelined with a wrist injury 
he suffered in basketball. Frank 
LanLa and Paul 1 uLLolese are other 
returning outfield veterans. 

Lan/a will get a shot at the center
field position, but Neil Johnston is 
also a candidate. Johnston , the l\1id
dIe Atlantic Conference college javelin 
champion and a regular halfback in 
football, is a ne\\'Comer on the base
ball scene. Hi hitting is a question 
mark , but he can run and has the 
strongest throwing arm on the team. 

White is o\'erstocked with capable 
catchers and will probably station one 
of them in left. Frank Melos, the 

eahawks' outstanding halfback last 
fall, was the regular receiver in '59. 
Joe ostello, out of school ]a t year 
but a starter t\\'o years ago, is back, 
and Joe ansone: Larsen's battery 
mate in local leagues last summer, 
ranks on a par \\'ith the other t\\'o. 

1960 ba eball innovation is a 
freshman team, the first \\1agner's had 
in any sport. The change came about 
becau'se th i\ret Conference now bars 
the use of frosh. 

Meanwhile the varsity was scoring 
runs in great bunches 'vhil~ yielding 
quite a fe\\' at the same tUlle. The 

eahawks won 3 out of the first 5, 
scored no Ie s than 8 runs each time 
out. 

TRACK • .. 
Remember this name: John \\'ard. 

He's a freshman who just could be
come the greatest runner in \\Tagner 
histon'. oach Bunn\' Barbes was all 
miles watching his' club win its 

opener against Queens. Ironman 
\ ard, a tireless worker , raced to 
triumphs in the h\'o-mile, one-mile, 
and half-mile events. 

Other \\1agner track standouts are 
chuckers Don Cavalli and eil John
ston. a valli et new chool records 
last year in both the shot put and 
discus. Johnston, who also plays the 
outfield in baseball, set a new \\Tagner 
record in the ja\'elin. 

GOLF .. . 
eterans Dick Granger, Howie 

Joerger, and Jim Crowley will carry 
the load for coach Duke Lanahan this 
year. \\Tagner opened its II-match 
~chedule by losing to Fairleigh Dickin
son and defeating Seton Hall. 

The Link 
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1910 
The Rev. Dr. Amold Keller, pastor 

emeritus of Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
tica, . Y. was the speaker at a dinner 

meeting in Little Falls, . Y. which empha
sized the needs of the two Lutheran col
leges in 1 ew York State, Wagner and 
Hartwick. 

1916 
Frederic/{ C. Becher has his own insur

ance agency in Seattle, Wash. 

1927 
The Rev. Dr. Albert P. chikle was 

awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity at Hartwick ollege in October 
and was elected uperintendent of Home 
~lissions at the meeting of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New York and New 
England in May. 

1929 
The Rev. W. T. Hei! has been appointed 

the Chairman of tewardship ommittee 
by Dr. Alfred L. Beck, President of the 

ew York Synod ... The Rev. Frederich 
R. Ludwig, pastor of Lake Park Lutheran 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis., has been re
elected secretary of the Board of American 
Missions of the UL A. 

1931 
Pastor Harold F. Lucas accepted a call 

to Holy Communion Church, Utica, 1. Y. 

1932 
Dr. Franh )Jortiello's daughter, 

is now a freshman in ,,vagner's 
ehoo!. 

1936 

1aria, 
ursing 

The Rev. Edwin Glt1ldersell has returned 
to the Broadway-Flushing Church, Flush
ing L. 1. as pastor after a seven-year ab
sence ... lohn f ottemallll received his 

LB.A. from 1.Y. . in June and is now 
Vice-President of the Coral Gable, Fla. 
Federal avings and Loan Assn. 

1938 
Ed Jones and his family have moved 

from Temple City, Cal., to China Lake, 
Cal., in the Mojave Desert. He is now at
tached to the central laboratory of the 

laval Ord. Test tation at China Lake. 

1939 
Catherine ewton lHcDermott, Engineer 

at Republic Aviation Corp., has been 
elected President of the orth Babylon 
Junior High chool P.T.A. 

1940 
Anthony Scala is deacon of the First 

Presbyterian Church Greenlawn, L. 1. and 
is a si tant principal at outhwoods Junior 
High School, yosset, . Y. 

1941 
Dr. Francis P. Baldwin and William C. 

Howell have been named research asso
ciates in the chemicals research division of 
Esso Research and Engineering Company, 
Linden, . J .... Oscar Bakke, director of 
safety for the Civil Aeronautics Board, was 
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named to head the Bureau of Flight Stand
ards of the Federal Aviation Agency. 

1942 
Theodore Gibsoll is president of the 

Great Lakes Weather Corp. in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., a company which operates a dial
fo r - w eat her forecasting service by tele
phone . . . Edith Rayner Morison is school 
librarian at It. Diablo Unified chool Dis
trict, Concord, Cal. 

1943 
Dr. David Anllullziato has been ap

pointed Chief of Pediatrics Department of 
Good amaritan Hospital, West Islip, . Y. 
. .. The Rev. Willialll Ilallllllallll repre
sented Wagner at the inauguration of 
Harold W. Boon as president of yack 
l\1issionary chool, yack, 1 . Y. ... The 
Rev. Carl E. Koppenhaver conducted a mis
sion in Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Riverside, r. J .... Joseph J. Perosi is com
pleting a four-year course in orthodontia 
at YU. .. The Rev. Reinhold Weber 
represented \Vagner at the inauguration of 
Elvis Jacob tahr as president of West 
Virginia U. at Morgantown ... Catherine 
Morelli 'VYlllle has received a l\Iaster of 

ocial Science degree from Fordham 

19H 
The Ret'. Frederic/{ H. Reissig is pastor 

of the new Atonement Lutheran Church, 
Rochester, N. Y .... The Rev. Eugene Roth 
has been installed as the first full-time 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran hurch, Am
herst, I . Y .... Dr. Bradford O. lIIith was 
installed as president of the SOllth hore 
( . I.) Kiwanis Club recently. 

1945 

ant professor of science at Auburn Com
munity College, Auburn, N. Y. 

1946 
Frallh Daly '46 is a partner in the law 

firm of Daly and gitto, Brooklyn, 1 . Y. 
1948 

leall Pol/ah has been appointed to the 
staff of the Visiting r urse Association, an 
Francisco, Cal. ... Dr. Robert alvesell has 
joined the staff of the Esso Research and 
Engineering Co., Linden, N. J. 

1949 
Dr. Philip A. Becher has been appointed 

chief resident in surgery at Hartford Hos
pital, Hartford, Conn. He also received a 
traveling scholarship and visited medical 
facilities in the U. . and Europe ., .. Dirk 
Kolff BreYlllall1l is now associated with the 

cranton International ehool of Business, 
an Francisco, Cal. ... 'Va Iter W. Erd

manll is now teaching math and science at 
Hamilton Junior High School, Elizabeth, 
N. J .... Kenneth R. Hausen is chairman
elect of the taten Island ubsection of the 

mer i can Chemical ocietv's New York 
ection ... Marialla Ta}/o': Hollada)' is 

school nurse at the infirmary of the Barlow 
choo!, Amenia, . Y .... William A. Mor

rison is now guidance counselor at Hewlett 
High chool, Hewlett, 1 . Y .... John 
Thomson has been promoted to district 
manager of RCA's Electronic Data Proces
sing Division, an Francisco, Cal. 

1950 
Charles T. Brolt'll has been made di

rector of training at the Charles B. Knight 
Agency, New York ... Joel H. Cohell i a 
free lance writer and l ew York Times cor
respondent ... Herbert H. Hewitt has been 

Arthur R. Collier has been named assist- contilllled 011 lIext page 

Translates Novel 

The Rev. William E. Hammer 114 is 

the translator of "Friedemann Bach," 

historical novel by . E. Brachvogel 

published in February by Pageant 
Press. The ubject is the son of com

poser Johann ebastian Bach. Pastor 

Hammer, Protestant Chaplain at the 
Veteran' dministration Hospital, 

orthport, . Y., was a U.. avy 

chaplain during World War II. He 
has translated many articles by Ger

man univer ity professors and has re

viewed books for German publications. 
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transferred to New York a a merchandising 
representative, N ass a u Co u n t y, for the 

hell Oil Co. ... Frank McCormick has 
been promoted to district manager of the 
Memphis, Tenn. office of ioore Business 
Forms, Inc .... Joseph Romallo, Jr. was 
awarded a national quality award by the 

ational Association of Life Underwriters 
and also the Agency ianagement Associa
tion ... The Rev. 'Villimn A. Rowen has 
been named mission developer for the Board 
of American Missions in Bloomington, Ind. 
... Aaron R. tern has been promoted to 
assistant principal at P.S. 18, taten Island. 
. .. Anders D. Swanberg is emplo)'ed at 

merican Machine and Foundry 0., lew 
York ... Donald Tomsllden represented 
\Vagner at the inauguration of a new 
president at :\lacAlester College, t. Paul, 

linn. 

1951 

Hellr), Anderson i now a research chem
ist with upervisory capacity at \Vhite Lab
oratories, Kenil worth, 1. J .. " Kathr}1I 
Otten Anderson is teaching 5th grade in 

1assapequa, J • Y .... Ernest A. Dow is a 
partner in the law firm of i\lurray & Do\\', 
Staten Island and is also president of the 

taten Island League for Better Govern
ment ... Eugene 'V. Foote is a si tant 
pastor at the Congregational hurch in 
Orange, . J .... George H. Oberle is cargo 
sales representative for Japan Air Lines in 

an Francisco, Cal. ... Robert 'V. Penna
macoor has been promoted to district sales 
manager in the Albany, 1. Y. area for 
Pfizer Labs. . .. The Ret •. Philip Qualben 
has accepted a call to serve as pastor of 
HoI" avior E\'angelical Lutheran Church, 
Detroit, Mich. 

1952 

The Ret'. George Guba has become pastor 
of S1. Timothy vangelical Lutheran 
Church, Grand Island, . Y .... The Rev. 
George E. Handley, Jr. is associate pastor 

of Christ Lutheran hurch, Yo r k, P a . 
· .. Dr. Morton L. Kllrland is resident phy
sician in psychiatry at the VA Hospital, 
Bronx, 1. Y .... Howard E. Lenzer is now 
district manager in the Mid-Atlantic states 
for J. F. Jelenko and Co .... The Rev. 
Harold C. lorris is now pastor at Christ 
Evangelical Lutheran burch, i r m 0 nt, 
1 . Y. '" H illar M. Rootare is a research 
associate at Bone har Research Project, 

ational Bureau of Standards, Washington, 
D. C .... Victor}. Ruggiero now HillS an 
advertising agency in Linden, 1. J. 
· .. George}. Salomon is operating an auto
mobile dealership under the name of Bright 
Bay Aut 0 s, Inc. in Bayshore, I . Y .... 
Richard 'Vasll/lIl1d is assistant manager, 

ales Training, for Burroughs Corp. Todd 
o. Di\'i ion, in Rochester, N. Y .... Holl'

ard S. 'Veiss, now in his third year of medi-
cal residency at Kings ounty Hospital, 
Brooklyn, will enter the . Air Force in 
July. 

1953 

Dr. M iclwel D'Alessio has begun his den
tistry practic in Keene, N. H. . .. Dr. 
flelga Mae Erdll/an is a resident phYSician 
in New York Cit" hospital, specializing in 
surgery ... 'Villiam E. GeSller has been 
named director and chairman of the mem
bership committee of the Staten Island Sub
section of the American Chemical Societ\' . 
· .. Richard W. Hahn is chilian personnel 
representative at ufl'olk County Air Force 
Base, N. Y .... }01111 D. McCarth) operates 
the C. A. IcCarthy insurance and Real 
Estate Agency on .1. ... Daniel Natarelli 
is now qua lit) superintendent at the Boston 
plant of the U. S. Gypsum Co .... Richard 
E. lovak is soccer coach at Concordia Col
legiate Institute, B ron x v ill e, N. Y .... 
George ander has been promoted to T 
and radio director for WTOP, Washington, 
D. C . ... Larry Sweeney is assistant to the 
controller at merican Heritage Publica
tions, New York ... Dr. Adolph zepan
ski has opened a dentistry office in Trenton, 
1 . J .... James Wakefield will head the 
science department at Egg Harbor Regional 

Engineer Promoted 

Norman P. Johnson '48 has been ap-

pointed assistant chief industrial engi-

neer for orton Company, \Vorcester, 

1ass. John on, who earned a master's 

degree at Brown University, joined 

lorton as a time study engineer in 

1951. He previously taught for one 

year at v orcester Polytechnic Insti

tute. Johnson lives in Pa:d;on, Mass., 

with his wife and four children. 
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High chool, 1. J. in eptember.... ister 
'\label Walther is parish deaconess at 
Ascension Lutheran Church, Baldwin Park, 
Cal. ... William F. Winterfeld is studying 
for his master of electrical engineering 
at RPI. 

1954 

The Rev. Rolf W. Eschhe has been 
called to t. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Rhinebeck, 1. Y. ... Cliff B. 
}oiznson is now teaching 6th grade at 
Chula Vista, Cal. ... Kathleen Gibbons 
Heil has recei\'ed a federal scholarship for 
graduate study at 1. John's . and will 
recei\e her i\l. . in I ursing Ed. in August 
· . . Dr. Allstin Liwak is director of the 
tu mor research la boratory for the ational 
Institute of Health, Baltimore, Md. . .. 
"illcel/t L. lI10ntanti recei\'ed his i\l.D. 
from the University of Rome and is now 
interning at S. 1. Hospital ... William J. 
MOllld has become pastor of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, It. Pleasant, S. 
Fred fl. Olson is sales representative for 
college and high school yearbooks for Brad
bury, ayles, 0' leill, Hurley & Thompson, 
Inc., "'ew York ... 'Villiam T. Oster, Jr. 
will be in Omaha, leb. for the IE 1 Co. 
for the next two lears ... Jean P. Pillet 
was promoted to manager of a new cmc 

uper i\larket in Centereach, L. I. ... 
Walter D. Reillsdorf received his i.A. in 
English from Columbia U. last year and 
is now teaching English at Millikan High 

chool, Long Beach, Cal. ... Wallda 
, chll'eizer is teaching 2nd grade in the 
John luir chool, anta loni a, al. ... 
'Va Iter L. Zielillshi, Jr. is now employed 
by the tate Department of Virginia as a 
researeh chemist. 

1955 

Rel/I/eth R. Bal/mhoff is assistant pastor 
at Grace Lutheran Church, Phoenix, riz. 
· .. Frederick Bohrer, Jr. is assistant pro
fe sor of music and director of choirs at 
Pembroke t. College, Pembroke, . C .... 
Carl R. Borchers has begun a doctrate 
program in economics at American U. in 
Washington, D. C. ... Constance Berta 
Byron is supervisor of the rehabilitation 
unit at Willowbrook State School, S.1. ... 
Lois Erdmann is an instructor in .the Lenox 
Hill Hospital chool of ursing, ew 
York ... The Rev. lI1anfred P. Fleischer 
has been installed as pastor of t. John's 
Lutheran Church, Lyons, N. Y .... BOllnie 
'Veaver Grant received her master of science 
in nursing degree from Vanderbilt 
The Rev. Arthur F. Haimerl is assistant 
pastor of Reformation Lutheran Church 
in Rochester, 1. Y .... Leon F. Mangin is 
a Ph.D. candidate in sociology at Y 
Gus 111 erkel is now assistant editor of 
"Progress," the corporate newspaper of Olin 
Mathieson 0., ew York ... Rose Murphy 
McBrien received her law degree from 
Georgetown Law School, Washington, D. C. 
· .. Royal L. Olson has been elected student 
assistant at Christ Lutheran Church, .1. 
· .. Carol Plumb is still modeling and living 
on . 1. ... Barbara J. Praimer has been 
promoted to assistant head nurse of the 
surgery floor at CLA. .. James D. 
Qualben is a candidate for Ph.D. in hi tory 
of Christianity at the U. of Chicago 
Divinitv chool .. , Franklyn W. Smith 
is working for CKCR-Radio, Kitchener
Waterloo, Onto Canada ... The Rev. 
George P. Zinsman conducted the first 
Evangelism Mission at Messiah Lutheran 
Church, Sayreville, J. J. 
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1956 
Charles R. Dietz is librarian at Queens

borough Public Library, Flushing, . Y. 
. •• Franci BYTOn is a freshman at YU 
Dental School ... Chuck Comlers is dis
trict repre entative for . 1. and central 

. J. for the Quaker Oats, Co. •.. The 
Rev. Paul Garrity has been installed as 
pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Greenfield, Mass. ... Arlene 
Geller has been promoted to medical super
visor at Beth- 1 Hospital, Brooklyn, . Y. 
. • . Ronald C. Larder has been promoted 
to lieutcnant (jg) in the U.. avy ... 
Ulla chaler Lawrence is working on her 
masters degree in elementary school super
vision at ew Paltz Teachers ollege 

. Y. . .. Michael Mislmlin received hi~ 
M.B.A. degree from YU. .. Raymond 
I elsoll is now a social investigator for the 

.Y.C. Department of Welfare ... Donald 
R. Pal/II has bccn promoted to sales repre
sentative in Illinoi for the West irginia 
Pulp &. Paper Co. ... Palll PreSler has 
earned his masters degree in cd. and is 
now assistant principal at Roosevelt chool , 
Rahway, . J .... Albert J. Reid is doing 
graduate work at Rutgers U. in . J .... 
John J. cott is now an account executive 
for W BC-T in Hartford, Conn. . .. 
Ben erra has been promoted to house 
heating supervisor for Brooklyn- nion Gas 
Co., S. I. office ... The Rev. Richard E. 
Shemenslw has been installed a pastor of 

t. l'aul's Lutheran Church, John town, 
1. Y ... . Lt. Hfilliam P. Schneider is now 

at the larine Corp's newest camp, Camp 
Schwab, Henoko, Okinawa '" The Ret'. 
Lars B. Staaby is associate pastor at t. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Lansdowne, Pa. 

Gail E. Williams is teaching 3rd 
grade in Pueblo, Col. 

1957 
Michael J. Azzara is an insurance ale

man with State Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
ew York ... Jayne Birchall has been 

appointed assistant supervisor of the In-

tensive Nurse Care unit at assau Hos
pital, Mineola, • Y. • •• Robert C. Bom 
represented Wagner at the inauguration of 
Ralph Alexander Morgan as president of 
Rose Poly Institute, Terre Haute, Ind •••• 
James A. Costie is affiliated with Media, 
Inc., ewark, . J ..•• Joan Marie Cas
torina has joined the nursing staff of the 

taten Island Visiting urse Association 
Rosemary Dell'Edera Feeney is a staff 

nurse at 01:t hport Veteran's Hospital, 
. Y .... Jean Vallas Fountas is an adver

tising production assistant at Life Maga
zine, ew York. . • ancy Ann Glusker is 
program director for the YWCA in Elmira, 
N. Y. ... Ronald Goehner has been ap
pOinted supervisor of advanced develop
ment at Tung- 01 Electric Inc., of . J. 
... Vincent J. Gracchi i teaching math 
and science at Metuchen High chool, 
I . J. ... Peter . Hauge is a research 
technologist and bacteriologist at the . . 
Public Health ervice Hospital, S. I. ... 
Paula Romero is studying social work at 
Howard U., \Vashington, D. C. and was 
one of three students from the class of 
1960 honored for her accomplishments at 
Howard '" George Reswih is serving his 
ministerial internship in Malta, font .... 
ROllald chreier is now working for the 
Prudential Insurance Co. in orth Arling
ton, . J. ... Peter SlIcllman will receive 
his LL.B. from Columbia U. in June ... 
Pall I Allan Thormanll is foreign collection 
correspondent with the Irving Trust Co., 

ew York ... Johll E. Tice, Jr. is in the 
U .. Army and is stationed at Fort 
Hancock, I . J. '" James Trivelas is a 
claims representative with Hartford Acci
dent and Indemnity Insurance Co .... Sal 
Tuzzo has received a fellowship for gradu
ate study in psychology at the ell' School 
in ew York ... Ursula Arend Ulrich is a 
4th grade teacher in Westfield, . J .... 
Kenneth R. Von Der Heiden is in the U. S. 
Army and is stationed at Fort Dix, . J. 
.. . \Villialll F. Welsh is a teacher a P .. 
11, .1. ... William Zao is on the re
search staff of the . of Hong Kong in the 
depar.tment of e con 0 m i c s and political 
science. 

Sales Executive 

The Link 

V ictor A. Cranston F ha been named 

director of sales training for 

VI Irecord, Inc., 1 ew York City, 

Cranston, who had been director of 

administrative services at Hofstra Col

lege, will be responsible for the de

velopment of new training materials 

and methods. Before joining the Hof-

tra staff, Cran ton was bookstore 

manager and purchasing agent at 

\ \ ' agner for three years. 

1958 
Peter A. Anderson is student assistant at 

Cambria Heigh,ts Community Church, 
· Y •.•• Lois Brady is studying for her 

masters and Ph.D. degrees at Iowa U •••. 
Ann Marie Cannizzaro is teaching ele
mentary school in Edison, . J .•.. Barbara 
Cole was guest soloist at ,the membership 
party of the . I. chapter of Hadassah .•• 
Michael Delpercio is an ensign in the U. S. 

avy and is stationed at orfolk, Va .•.• 
Elizabeth A. Ebers is doing graduate work 
in French at YU after studying at 
P a Ii s, France ... Edward F. Freund is 
teaching prep school and studying at Y 
Law chool... Carol Whytock Goetz is 
.teaching 2nd grade at William McKinley 

chool in Penn Hills, Pa .. ,. Pic Walter 
G. llartltllg is stationed at the . . Army 
Air Defense Center, Ft. Bliss, Texas ... 
Ala II \V. 1 a m ens is a semin ary in tern at 
the Lutheran tudent Foundation at the 
U. of Texas ... Milton Keen is in the U. S. 
Army and is stationed at Washingon, D. C. 
· .. Peter C. Kl-z11l1j?1' has been serving a 
disbursing officer abo a r d the avy ice
breaker Burton Island ... William O. 
Lowell is doing graduate work in bacteri
ology at yracuse ., N. Y .... Mary A. 
1I1acLeall is doing graduate work at Y 
· .. William M. J\lassee has been appointed 
to the staff of Drew., Iadison, . J., as 
a cataloguer in the Rose Iemorial Library 
· .. Doroth) Meyer 1I1errich is a lieutenant 
( jg) in the Nurses Corps, NR, and is 
stationed at the aval Hospital in an 
Diego, al. ... Edlllard W. MOllhlllall is 
teaching social studies at Hillside, . J. 
High chool and is also assistant football 
coach ... Robert Morhard, an ensign in the 

· S. Coast Guard, has been transferred to 
Pensacola, Fla. for Right training .,. Lt. 
Walter Murphy of the . S. Marine Corps 
is now stationed on Okinawa ... Roger . 
Phi/IiIJS is employed by Polishook and Gold-
berg, ew York, and attends the Y 
Graduate chool of Business Administra
tion ... ara 111. chwarzhol'f is working 
toward her M.A. in German at Rutgers ., 

· J .... Ai Wagller is designer and tech
nical director at the U. of Pittsburgh Speech 
Department Theatre ... John K. Winter is 
attending Fordham Law School ... Mar
garet E. Wischmann is an airline hostess 
for Trans World Airlines, based at La
Guardia Airport, . Y .... Beverly A. Zig
ler is studying for her M.A. degree in 
physical therapy at Y. 

W illialll D. Elliott presented a piano 
concert on April 11, in the Wagner Audi
torium. The concert, sponsored by the 
music ororitl' Alpha Tau Mu, was pre
sented in conjunction \vith Elliott's studies 
at the University of Indiana where he will 
receive the master of music degree in June. 
He will contine studies at Indiana toward 
a Ph.D. in musicology. 

1959 
Robert J\1. Anderson is a building con

tractor on . I. and studying for his M.A. 
in history at Columbia U. . .. Dorothy 
Becher is a public health nurse with .the 

.Y. . Department of Health ... Elizabeth 
Villcich Brndjar is head of the art depart
ment at Hatboro High School, Hatboro, Pa. 

Theodore F. Cleveland is a senior 
credit analyst trainee at First ational Citl' 
~a~k, I ell' York ... Charles Depaola, Jr. 
lS 111 charge of safety for the Universal 

cOlltilltled 011 Ile::..t page 
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ffg. Co., Paterson, ~. J. ... AntJlOlIY 
DeVita has completed his tweh'e-week offi
cer candidate course with the . . larine 

orps at Quantico, a.. .. Audrey 
Emery is a parish worker at t. Peter's 
Lutheran Church, Phila., Pa. ... Stel'e 
FeJ1/I is in the sales training program of the 
Dow Chemical Co., 1idland, lich. . .. 
William M. Frost, Jr. has enlisted in the 
U. S. Arm\' ... Kenneth E. Goehl has been 
commissio~ed as an ensign in the U. . 

a\')' and is now serving aboard a radar 
ship in the Atlantic ... Wilhelm Goetze 
and his brother directed a joint church 
choir of more than 100 voices in orth 

rlington , N. J. . .. Al1ml L. Goldstein is 
working toward his masters degree in phy
siology and bio-chemistry at Rutgers V., 

ewark Branch ... Robert \V. Grant is an 
engineer with Burroughs Corp., Radnor, 
Pa .... Ale:wnder \V. Gray is administra
til e as istant with 10bil International Oil 
Co., New York ... RI/Ih Bergemann Rei! 
is a kindergarten teacher at Langhorne, Pa. 
· .. Edward E. S. JO/1/ISOII is a loan officer 
at the Richmond County National Bank, 

. 1. ... Ursllia ,,1. Karall is a nurse at 
Queens Hospital Center, Jamaica, N. Y. 
· .. Dall Kcll) has recently opened his new 
coffee shop on Forest Ave., . 1. ... David 
R. Magnlls has entered the . . Army 
· . . J onne Le1\1 iell). AI eyerson is a teacher 
of the physically handicapped in N.Y .. 
· .. Richard Piccini is taking cd. courses at 
CCNY to qualify as a teacher of nglish 
in the I .Y .. school svstem ... Rosemarie 
K. Schmidt has been a'ppointed to the staff 
of the Visiting Nurse Service of New York 
· .. Doretta M. Steillgass is a staff nurse 
at the U. S. Public Health Service Hospital , 

. I. ... Don Trentalmlge is teaching at 
\Villowbrook tate chool, . I. .,. David 

. Wainwright is with nion arbide 
Corp., ' ew York ... M i/w \Valker is teach
ing science at Oyster Bay High chool, 
N. Y. 

FORM R 

Charles F. Boehm has recentlv been 
n a m I' d ~I u sic d ire c tor at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Old Westbury, N. Y. 
. .. Wasil Disilllk is doing biochemical 
work in addition to his sophomore medical 
studies at Loyola 1edical chool . .. JO/11I 
Erdmann is commissioner, northwest dis
trict, lew York Boy couts ... ' Valter 
Friede is supcrvisor chemist at Circle \Vire 
& Cable Co., 1aspeth, . Y .... Victor 
Giordano is a marine underwriter with 
Carpinter & Baker, I ew York '" Alfred 
,V. Heidler, Jr. has been promoted to 
district sales manager in the Reuben H. 
Donnelley Corp.'s Directory Publications 
Division ... Joan Henke has been invested 
as a deaconess in the L A at the Lutheran 
Deaconess Motherhouse, Ruxton, 1d .... 
Lloyd L. Hollellbech is working as a 
serological research technician at Ortho 
Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, I. J .... Francis 
Kehoe is with Norcross, Inc., New York 
... Matthias D. Kllrzroch is in his junior 
year at Georgetown . Dental chool, 
Washington, D. . ... Dr. C. F. Lalldis 
is now an optometrist in Hanover, Pa ... , 
Dr. Ra) mond ,V. Lawrence now has a 
general practice in Franklin, I . H. . .. 
Robert A. Lindsay recently became district 
chairman for the Boy Scouts on S. 1. ... 
Clare'lce Rappleyea is now attending law 
school at Cornell ., Ithaca, N. Y .... 
Ronald H. ReYllier is in private law prac
tice in Pott down, Fa .... Royce "" atsoll 
is assistant supervisor of out-patient clinical 
labs of Jackson Memorial Hospital, Dade 
County, Fla .... Ursllia Moo:: V"ightll1all 
is attending \\1 ayne tate . in Detroit, 
1ich., and majoring in sociology-anthro

pology. 

HO TORARI · 

Eileen Farell '59 has been igned to 
sing with the 1etropolitan Opera during 
its 1960-61 season ... The Rev. Dr. 
Russell . Gaenzle ' 58 , a member of Wag
ner's Board of Trustees, represented the 

Esso Research Associate 
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Esso Research and Engineering 

Co., Linden, N. J. , has named William 

C. Howell '41 a research associate. 

The po ition is awarded to scientists 

with outstanding technical abilities. 

Howell, with Esso since 1936, is a 

mem ber of the firm 's products re

search division. His activities ha\'e 

included work on motor and aviation 

fuels and diesel fuels and lubricants. 

His current assignment is with the 

marketing technical service unit. 

college at the installation of Thoma Hale 
Hamilton as president of tate U. of • Y., 
Albany, N. Y. . .. . I. ewhouse '57 has 
been elected to the board of trustees of 

yracuse D., N. Y. 

OBIT RI 

Charles F. Bentley '39 died eptember 
5 after a brief illness. He was a teacher 
for 17 years at the lIen- tevens chool 
for Boys, New York. urviving is hi 
mother, lrs. Nellie J. Bentley. 

Christopher Stein/wmp H '5 1, died 
eptember 25 of a heart attack. He was 

attorne), for the United Lutheran ynod 
of the VL A. 

Twin daughters, Bonnie Jean and Mar), 
Jane, to 1r. and Mrs. DOl/aid Rae Allell 
'48, January 7, 1959. 

A son, Peter Anthony, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter D. Reinsdorf ' 54, February 3, 1959. 

r\ daughter, Nancy Jane, to Mr. and 
i\ lrs. Victor Giordano (F), February 24, 
1959. 

r\ son, i\lark Erik, to George, Jr. '57 
,md Illdith Rothm er (F) Res1Ilih, 1arch 
8, 1959. 

r\ daughter, lichelle lice, to Mr. and 
i\Jrs. Edllllllld M. Diaz '53, i\larch 14, 
1959. 

r\ daughter, Julia Bess, to Mr. and 1rs. 
Matthias D. KlIr::roeh (F), March 17 , 
1959. 

A son, Michael Robert, to Rev. and 
i\ lrs. William J. MOllld '54, March 21, 
1959. 

A son, Chris tephen, to Richard '53 
i\1 55 and Dorothy ch nachenberg '53 

ol'ah, March 23, 1959. 
A daughter, Jennifer Ann, to Mr. and 

i\Jrs. Ro) E. Speight '53, March 25, 1959. 
A daughter, Anna hristine, to John . 

' 56 and Madelille Rexer '56 chroder, 
prjl 1, 1959. 
A son, Jeffrey Forrest, to Edward (F) 

and MarilYII Thies 57 N DwellS, April 13, 
1959. 

A son, Karl Erich, to Dr. and 1rs. 
A. Edward Nussbaum (A nlle Ebbin '57), 
April 23, 1959. 

r\ son, 1 eith Robert, to i\lr. and Mrs. 
dward H. Anderson (Ellgen ia Pntsah '54), 

i\lay II, 1959. 
A daughter, Linda Ann, to Dr. and 

:'-Irs. Alfred Ihefllgi '49, i\[ay 12, 1959 . 
r\ son, teven, to Lt. and Mrs. Richard 

T. lose (Jena Larson 58 I ), 1ay 23, 
1959. 

A on, Brian Richard, to Richard W. 
( F) and Judith Rice A 57 Lehtinen, June 
I, 1959. 

A daughter, Linda Jean , to 1r. and 
i\lrs. AarOl1 R. Stem '50, June 3, 1959. 

contilllled 011 page 15 
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Vocational Guidance Day program on 
larch 9 at the college was liberally 

sprinkled with alumni who returned 
to counsel undergraduates on various 
career opportunities. Top photo, right, 
shows Dr. Roswell S. Cole, director 
of placement services, greeting Jo eph 
F. Cawley '3 5, manager of the com
mercial department of the ew York 
Telephone Company. t Cawley's 
right are Charles T. Brown '50, di
rector of training for Charles B. 
Knight Agency, Inc., and Miss ally 
Riebel '60, undergraduate program 
chairman. Iessrs. Cawley and Brown 
headed two of the 22 seminars pre
sented throughout the day. 

Picture below shows the alumni 
panel on "How To Put Your Best Foot 
Forward" at the evening banquet that 
wrapped up the program. Left to 
right are: Al orbin'3 5, comptroller 
of Todd Atlantic Shipyards; dwin 
H. Smith '35 , controller and director, 
Chas. Pfi7er & Co.; R. Kenneth 
Johansen '51 , industrial relations 
manager for Piel Brothers Staten 
Island plant; and Howard Braren '50, 
alumni relations director who was 
the panel moderator. The banquet, 
sponsored by the \Vagner College 
club, was attended bv 19 other club 
members who participated in the 
d iscu ssion. 

Dr. Heindel keynoted the day with 
his convocation address. He urged 
tudents to buck the "vapid deempha

sis of individuality" in home, church 
and college. . 

The Link 

Nursing chapter candidates met re
cently in Cunard Hall's reception 
room with Dorothy Harris Lapnow 
'55 (left), nominating committee 
chairman and outgoing vice president 
of the group. eated, left to right. 
are: Elizabeth Vaillancourt Drake '58, 
recording secretary candidate; Joan 
Cumming '56 nominated for vice 
pre idency; and Rosanne chlichting 
Anderson '56 , also a candidate for 
vice president. 1 ominated, but not 
present for photo, were: Katherine 

r. IGrincich '59 and Constance Berta 
Byron '55, for corresponding secre
tary; and 1arilyn Peterson O'Rourke 
'53 for recording secretary. pring 
me ting of the nursing chapter was 
scheduled for April 28 at Staten 
I land Hospital's Tysen Hall. 

Eleanor l\lehrtens Kruse '55, nurs
ing chapter president, is a candidate 
for lumni Association ecretary this 
year. 
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Dr. FloUen accepts 
Wagner chaplaincy 

Islanders pledge $7,200 in 
'60 Loyalty Fund drive 

Page 14 

news about a pair 
of dinner-dances 

WAGNER NEWS 

The Re\,. Dr. Joseph B. Flotten '26H53 will become the Wag
ner ollege chaplain on eptember 1. Dr. Plotten, elected for a one
year term as president of the board of trustees last year, wj]] resign that 
po t when he joins the college staff. George R. Tollef en, vice chairman, 
will serve as chairman until the annual board meeting in October. 

Pastor of the Lutheran Church of the Resurrection, t. Albans, 
1. Y., since 1931, Dr. Flotten had been a 'Wagner trustee since 1944 

and its vice chairman from 1952-59. His daughter Joanne '56M59 
is married to Theodore Melloh '56. nother daughter, Gail, will enter 
''''agner this fall. Dr. and Mr . Flotten will reside on the campus. 

Dr. Flotten will replace The Rev. Paul J. Kirsch who announced 
his intention to leave the chaplaincy in January in order to become as 0-

ciate profes or of religion and philo ophy. He wj]] assume full-time 
teaching duties in February after completing studies for a Ph.D. at ew 
York niversitv. Pa tor Kir ch ha been awarded a amuel Trexler 
Fellowship by the ew York and ew ngland ynod as well as Wag
ner's educational grant to a faculty member for one semester. 

The 1960 Loyalty Fund drive has resulted in 200 pledges for 
7,ZOO to date, all from taten Island alumni. A follow-up campaign 

is planned to boost the area figure up to a $12,000 goa1. Kenneth 
Han en '49, fund chairman, announced that the off-Island pha e of 
the drive will begin in May. 

The overall goal is 25,000. Of that figure, $16,000 is slated 
to go to the library building fund. The balance covers alumni scholar
ships and alumni office expenses including the cost of The Linh. Tho e 
with pledge out tanding from the 75th anniversary drive will not be 
solicited. That effort ended last year with 1,274 pledges for 101,459. 

The Long Island alumni club held its second annual dinner
dance on March 19 at the Mitchell Air Force Base Officer's Club on 
March 19. On hand were 84 alumni and their spouses. Bob chkin
kel '52 headed the organizing committee ... Kappa igma Ipha fra
ternity alumni held its second annual dinner-dance on Feb. 13 at the 
outh hore Country Club, . 1. The event commemorated the 29th 

anniversary of the group's founding. Kappa's drvie for $10,000 to 
name the lobby in the new library has resulted in pledges amounting 
to 9,329. 

The Link 
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Just Named continued 

A daughter, ancy Jean, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. McIsaac '50, June 8, 1959. 

A daughter, Martha-Ann, to Rev. and 
Mrs. John S. Manrodt (Margaret L. Pfeil 
51 ,) June 10, 1959. 

A daughter, Lenore Alison, to Donald 
'56 and Lillian Beneforti '57 Burry, June 
16, 1959. 

A daughter, Susan, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Goldman (Edith Renka 51 ), June 
17, 1959. 

A son, Eric cott, to Richard '51 and 
Lois Vasoll '51 orlander, June 18, 1959. 

A daughter, Joanne to Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Schick '55, June 19, 1959. 

A daughter, usan Leslie, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Monroe (Eileen Porter 54 ), 
June 19, 1959. 

A daughter, Susan Elaine, .to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Robert Scherb (Ruth Christensen 
'54), June 22, 1959. 

A son, Walter Elliott, to Mr. and Mrs 
Elliott, .to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott P. mitl~ 
(Barbara Bredin '54 ), June 26, 1959. 

A daughter, Kathy Diane, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Alario '52, July I, 1959. 

daughter, Lynn Elizabeth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Fritsch (Mary eal 
'57), July 1, 1959. 

A son, Richard F. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Hewitt '50, July 6, 1959. 

A son, Myles, to Mr. and Mrs. Thad
deus J. Winslow '50, July 8, 1959. 

A son, Steven, to Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
William Henry '52, July 17, 1959. 

A daughter, Laura Elizabeth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Harvey (Ruth Carney '49), 
July 19, 1959. 

A daughter, Robin, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Rolle '50, July 25, 1959. 

A daughter, Debbie Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn A. Wesselmann (Genevieve DeWitt 
'57), July 26, 1959. 

A son, Andrew Todd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard K. Gibbs (Rhoda . Gibbs '54), 
July 28, 1959. 

A daughter, Elise Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian S. McCarthy '57 August 7 
1959. " 
A son, Robert Francis, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Clayton (Edna Snyder '49), 
August 10, 1959. 

A son, Mark teven, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alistair M. Forman, Jr. '50 August 12 
1959. " 

A son, Stephen John, .to Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Scott '56, August 13, 1959. 

A daughter, Cheryl Ann, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart W. Lapham '57 August 13 
1959. " 

A son, Richard D. Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wasmund '52, August 15, 1959. 

A son, James Steven, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo J. Veeillio (Audrey Rathjen 56 ), 
August 23, 1959. 

A son, Lynden Louis, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynden U. Kibler (Edith Buraus '50), 
August 29, 1959. 

A son, Dana Mark, to George '58 and 
Else Steffensen '56 Jensen September 1 
1959. " 

A son, Craig Paul, to Rev. and Mrs. 
Omar Gjerness '50, September 4, 1959. 

A son, John Eric, to Mr. and Mrs. Johll 
W. Paven '52, September 7, 1959. 

A son, Michael Thomas Jr., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Fiore '51 September 9 
1959. " 

A son, Forbes David, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Forbes A. Irvine (F), September 9, 1959. 

The Link 

A son Stephen Thomas, to Thomas J. 
'58 and Elizabeth Vaillancourt 58 Drake, 
September 16, 1959. 

A son, Ralph John, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Sheetz III (Ltt Ann Steinhauer 
'59), September 17, 1959. 

. A. son, Richard Henry, to Dr. and Mrs. 
GllIho Callari (Elizabeth Spittler 58 ), 
September 19, 1959. 

Dr. Howard choen Weiss '52 and 
Louise Perlmutter, February 15, 1959. 

Jean P. Pillett '54 and Jane M. Brady, 
March 14, 1959. 

Michael Mislwlh/ '56 and Alyce Cazes 
April 11, 1959. ' 

Kenneth Jaehnert '52 and orma Con
stance Szues, April 25, 1959. 

Robert W. Grant '59 and Alice R. Mar
key, June 7, 1959. 

John W. Russell, Jr. '60 and Virginia 
Bormann, June 20, 1959. 

Joseph R. Campanile and Florence W. 
Butterweck '57, June 27, 1959. 

Thomas H. Falk '58 and Sarah A Bailey 
'59, June 27, 1959. . 

Hillar M. Rootare '52 and orene L 
Kindstrand, June 27, 1959. . 

George E. Pfeiffer '50 and Ann A. 
Currie, June 27, 1959. 

Edward Thumann and Ruth Von Rustetl 
'59, June 28, 1959. 

Leslie C. Haughwout and Jean Anne 
Gross '57, July 4, 1959. 

Paul Rosa and Carol Burgher 48, 
July 4, 1959. 

Walter Semmel meier and Joan T. Ritz
heimer '56, July 5, 1959. 

Robert A. Matheson '54 and Lois Gately 
July 9, 1959. ' 
, Joseph E. Manifold and Erika E. Maier 
56 M'59, July 11, 1959. 

David C. Schild wachter '5~ and Marcia 
Elinor Wright, July 11, 1959. 

Kenneth R. Von Der Heidell '57 and 
Joan Fiander, July 11, 1959. 

Ed\vin K. Ives and Eleanor Borries '51 
July 25, 1959. 

John David Reisch and Kathryn Wahlers 
'59, July 25, 1959. 

Jacques Jacobsen, Jr. '54 and Marion 
Mogensen, Agust 1, 1959. 

Marvin Lepaw '52 and uzanne Vivian 
Preuss, August 2, 1959. 

Anthony M. Palladino and Jo Ellen 
Fabbri '56 M'58, August 2, 1959. 

Anthony G. Maratea and onna Rosa 
'56, August 8, 1959. 

William J. Tobin 'H and Ruth Ruoc
chio, August 12, 1959. 

Peter]. DeRuiter, Jr. '6 I and Carol Ann 
Grele '58, August IS, 1959. 

Ray m 0 n d E. Merrick and Lt. (j.g.) 
Dorothy M. Meyer 58 ,August IS, 1959. 

John M. Brndjar '59 and Elizabeth S. 
Vlacich '59, August IS, 1959. 

Franklin W. Smith '55 and C. Fern 
Gooding, August IS, 1959. 

Harry Agoratlls '58 and Irene Chram
pan is, Augus.t 16, 1959. 

James, Hirnonas, Jr. and Penelope E. 
orton 59, August 22, 1959. 
,Daniel Pistilli and Marian F. Knott 

A 53, August 22, 1959. 
George R. Zucconi '59 and Carol Ann 

Trachte '60 August 22, 1959 . 
Bruce David cotland and Patricia J. 

weeney 59 ,August 22, 1959. 
Charles Sisco and Elva A. Vanderwende 

'59, August 22, 1959. 
Dr. Ronald J. Gibbons '54 and Marcia 

Ellen Day, August 29, 1959. 
Fred Wedemeyer and Anna Louise 

Richards, August 29, 1959. 
Frederick G. Ulrich '62 and Ursula 

Arend '57, August 29, 1959. 
pani;l A. Meyerson and Jonne J. Le 

Mlellx 60, August 29, 1959. 
David E. Wainwright '59 and Patricia 

Rasmussen, eptember 6, 1959. 
h~taro Shiga (F) and Rita C. Rein

hold 59, September 11, 1959. 
Thomas J. Russo '49 and Jane Griffith 

September 12, 1959. ' 
Hobert Kispert and Claire I. Eilenberger 

48 , eptember 12, 1959. 
Hev. Arthur F. Haimerl '55 and aney 

J. Albee, eptember 12, 1959. 
Peter . Hauge '57 and Mary Ellen 

Fitch, eptember 19, 1959. 
Rev. Edward R. Hanson '54 and Ruby 

L. Matson, eptember 19, 1959. 
, Peter C. Bol and Barbara H. Kriftner 
58 eptember 19, 1959. 

Charles DePaola '59 and Paula M. Zoppo, 
eptember 19, 1959. 

Rev. James A. Harrison '51 and Ingrid 
Hultgren, September 19, 1959. 

Hev. Harry O. Lysgaard '56 and Dorene 
Ann uthergreen, September 20, 1959. 

Edward D. Pfeiffer and Anne Beley '53 
September 26, 1959. ' 

Guy Farina and Dorothy Haus 56 , 
October 1, 1959. 

Richard E. Hagermann '58 and Mildred 
aulo, October 3, 1959. 

Alfred C. Wagner '58 and Carole Lor
raine utton, October 10, 1959. 

Charles R. McGeehan '57 and Bertijn 
van Zutphen, October 14, 1959. 

Cpl. Edward W. Leonard and Claire R 
Kvande '59, October 17, 1959. . 

Edward F. Freund '58 and Joyce M. 
Cooper, ovember 1, 1959. 

James A. Costie '57 and Patricia wan
son '57, ovember 7, 1959. 

Ted Muellers and Eleanor Carey '59 
ovember 14, 1959. ' 
Roger . Phillips '58 and orma Sheila 

Cohen, ovember IS, 1959. 
Dr. Eugelle E. D'Allessandro '50 and 

Vera edozvtko, ovember 25, 1959. 
William F. May '55 and Constance Jean 

Buechner, ovember 28, 1959. 
Lt. James F. Gazzale '58 and Susan Jane 

Reed, ovember 28, 1959. 
James C. FOllntas and Jean Vallas '57 

I ovember 29, 1959. ' 
P. F. C. Walter G. Hartling '58 and Lil

lian Clausen, December 12, 1959. 
Charles T. West '58 and Joan Ann Wil

liams, December 20, 1959. 
James W. Gage, Jr. and Eileen M. Kel

ley 59 ,December 26, 1959. 
Cha~les E. Fetherston and Isabel M. 

Casey 55, December 26, 1959. 
Manucl B. Wallace and Carol Feinman 

'56, December 26, 1959. 
Lt. Robert Edward O'Dare and Lt. (j.g.) 

Dorothy Jea'l Oest 54 ,January 7, 1960. 
Ewald W. Borchers (F) and Cynthia 

Ann Lupton, January 17. 
Alfred J. Bacchi '59 and Diane Pigna

telli, January 24. 
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COMING COLLEGE EVENTS 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 

MAY JUNE 

5 Wagner College Club meets Wagner Guild meets 

5 Annual Awards Banquet 5 Baccalaureate Service 

6 Alumni Golf Tourney 
6 Commencement 

14-15 American Baptist Women's meeting 
7 Parents' Day 

Alumni Day 24-25-26 lutheran laymen of New York 

7 Horrmann library Groundbreaking 
and New England Synod 

Spring Song Fest JULY 

23·27 Final examinations 12-22 Writers' Conference 
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